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JHE following extract frora a aermon
preached by Dr. Burns, Moderator of

the Goneral Assembly, ini Knox Churoli,
Toronto, on a recent Sabbath, is in every way
60 opportune and suitable, we take the liberty
of appropriating it by way of preface to this
issue of the Record, which is devoted chioffy
to our Foreign Mission work :

"lLord LAwrence declaxed when iu the
zenith of lis fame, that' M issions have done
more to be3nefiti India than ail other agencies
combined. We aie leading the -waters of
life into the -wildernoss and solitary place.
They flow into the recesses of the forest, and
alIong the roiling, prairies. They fiow froni
ocean to ocean. Our Churdh!s mission is
to see to it that no check be put to the on-
flowing of these waters; that they may
perineate all parts of oui large and great
Dominion, aud percolate tbrough ail the*
strata of oui varied society-toward the
former sea and toward the *hinder sea.
Who will venture to Bay of this river that
makes glad the city of our God, ' Thue far
shaît thon go and no farther ?' :Ratber let~
us shout :

'Waft, waft, ye Winds EUS story,
A&nd you *yo waters roi],

Till 111-o a sea of glory,
It BpreadB from Pol(% to Pole

Our fourth and last point on which Our
time will admit of my speakirig with the
utmost brevçity, is the

DURATION 0F T1118 FLOW;

"In summer and li winter shail it lx,.'
Suxnmer's sun will not dry up, nor winte's,
frost bind these waters. They foilow us
like the desert stream God's Israel of o!d,
1 Sometimes this stream lias forsaken one
chanD el bat it has souglit out another ; and
somF, imes it lias been like streams which
sink underground aud flow for a time iu the
subterranean course, but it again bursts forth
like, them, and pursues its way with as ranch
purity and strength as ever.' The sun lias
risen with a buxning heat-the scorching
sun of persecution-as during the ton per-
secutions of the Rloman lEmpire, but theso
waters stiil flowed on, and so wvhen Rome
Papal kindled bier baleful fixes, so, too, when
the love of many lias waxcd cold, -whon a

freezing moderatisx lias miade the Church's
heart ]ike a stone, God has never I.oft Him-
self without a witness. These waters have
tili flowed on, thougli with diminished

volume and veiocit-y. Nor could Faganism,


